
Rollout of the Greater 
Manchester Care Record
Sharing of patient information  
across organisations in GM
As someone who works in health or social care, easy access to patient 
information is important to support your decision making, especially in 
situations such as the COVID-19 pandemic. The GM Care Record can help.

The GM Care Record is an extension of existing integrated digital care records 
(IDCR) already live in each locality of GM (e.g. Manchester Care Record, Bolton 
Care Record). However, it collates patient information from across GM into one 
place, making it easily accessible for health and care workers to inform direct 
care from across geographies and organisations. It includes vital patient 
information from primary care, community services, mental health services, 
social care, secondary care and the specialist services.

The amount of patient information that the GM Care Record holds is 
increasing all the time. Data feeds are constantly being added so a combined 
record can be developed for all GM citizens.

If you can’t find a particular piece of patient data in the GM Care Record, it 
might be available elsewhere - do not assume they have no medical history 
and that the patient doesn’t have a particular condition or a test result available.
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How to Login to the GM Care Record
This can be done on a desktop, tablet or mobile device, in one of two ways:

1. Via a link in your clinical system - how most staff will access the GM Care Record
2. Via the website if you are in the community

If you’ve logged in from the website, you’ll see the search page. 
You can click on a patient to see their record.

Reason to view screen (Pictured)
Every time you access the GM Care Record, 
you’ll need to complete a short reason to  
view form – it’s easy and only takes a couple  
of seconds.

Patient record landing page
After this has been completed, you’ll see  
the patient record landing page.
 
Alerts (Pictured)
If the patient record has alerts available, 
important information will be shown.  
For example, all updates relating to  
COVID-19, where they exist, will be shown  
as pop-up Alerts.

Navigation icons
At the top of the Landing page are Navigation Icons. These are an easy one-click 
way to get to the data you need, without having to scroll through the entire record. 
Depending on your permissions, you may see different Icons, or see them in  
a different order.
  

Data Available in the GM Care Record
GP COVID-19 Status
The GP COVID-19 Status Icon is located at the very top of the Landing page, and shows 
clinically important information regarding COVID-19 from the Primary Care record.  

Problems
Clicking on the Problems Icon will take you to a page displaying the 
patient’s problems, whether active or the past. 

Medications
You can also access the patient’s medication using the Medications Icon, 
where we might find issued or repeat medications. 
Activity
Whether you’re based in a hospital or in the community, you can access 
any secondary care attendances using the Activity Icon. This includes 
inpatient/outpatient, ED and also GP encounters if available.

Results
GPs can see the patient’s test results from GM Acute Trusts (if available), 
and vice versa, by using the Results Icon.

Social care
The GM Care Record pulls social care information from Local Authorities 
and you can find it under the Social Care Icon. This feed includes 
social work involvement, carer support, packages of care, and contact 
information. There is a wealth of information in this section regarding home 
support and levels of need.

Care plans / EPaCCS
If a patient has an Electronic Palliative Care Coordination Service (EPaCCS) 
form that has been created in the GM Care Record, it will be visible on their 
Landing page. If you have the required permissions you can create, view, 
update, amend and publish EPaCCS forms and care plans.

You may find that the EPaCCS is greyed out, which means that the patient 
hasn’t had one created in the GM Care Record. This doesn’t mean that an 
End of Life plan doesn’t exist elsewhere. For example, a paper copy in the 
patient’s home or at their care home.

Further information:  The GM Care Record is an evolving system with new features coming, and more data added daily. If you can’t find the data you’re looking for in the GM Care Record,  
it may still be available elsewhere. For help and support contact your local ICT team, or visit www.healthinnovationmanchester.com/gmcarerecord for more information.

Remember, accessing the GM Care Record is fully audited for data protection purposes and is subject to the same stringent access requirements as other clinical systems.


